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Abstract 
According to the data of European globalization adjustment fund (EGF) the re-employment rate at the end of the EGF measures 
in Lithuanian construction sector constitutes 74%, furniture industry - 65%, wearing apparel sector - 62%. However, Ex-post 
evaluation of EGF showed that the re-employment rate 12 months later is characterized by considerable downward trends and 
reaches only 57% in construction sector, 63% in the furniture industry and 56% in wearing apparel sector. According to data of 
Lithuanian Labour Exchange circa 35 % of jobseekers, who took part in vocational training and after that got a job, return back 
as unemployed persons to the Labour Exchange. As a result, in the companies the employee turnover is increasing, and that has a 
negative impact on performance of organizations. The paper discusses active Labour Market measures, provided by Labour 
Exchange, and the compatibility of these measures with the expectations of organizations on jobseekers. 
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1. Introduction 
 
There is a number of scientific researches disclosing the impact of employee turnover on performance (Meier and 
Hicklin, 2007; Tariq and Riaz, 2013; Ton and Huckman, 2008), stating that employee turnover directly correlates 
with the organization performance and efficiency. This supposes different research directions. One of them is 
directed towards analysis of organizational reasons determining employee turnover. The second looks into the 
problem from perspective of macro-economy and examines both processes taking place in labour market and 
influence of its regulation mechanisms for employee turnover. 
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According to Holtom et al. (2008) most employee turnover studies at micro level include job satisfaction, 
organizational commitment or some similar attitude. Discontentment in organizational conditions makes 
presumptions for voluntary employee turnover. This negatively affects both organization performance as well as 
organization efficiency. There is less highlighted in the studies the importance of reward on employee turnover. 
However the researches carried out by Eamets (2013) and Carraher (2011) in Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania showed 
that pay seems to be important for attracting employees while benefits are important for retaining them. Holtom et 
all. (2008) note that future employee turnover research may also benefit from considerations of job level and job 
type.  
In the studies at micro level usually there is an employee’s point of view. Meanwhile the studies from the point of 
view of employee and assessment of the reasons of employee turnover are none the less important. Employee 
turnover due to redundancies in employer’s initiative is often related to efficiency of selection of sources of 
employment. The role of Labour Exchange in warranting long-term employment requires taking into account 
expectations of organizations on jobseekers and assessing efficiency of the means intended for integration of 
jobseekers into labour market. 
The role of labour market is very important in striving to balance labour force supply and demand in qualitative 
viewpoint as well as warranting adequate levels of skills. On the one hand, high unemployment level kind of 
determines wider selection of labour force, however, on the other second hand, expenditure for active labour market 
measures are being directed towards higher number of jobseekers. According to Ronkowski (2013) the 
unemployment rate in EU-27 was 9.7 % and 1.9 % of GDP was spent on labour market policy (LMP) intervention, 
meanwhile in Lithuania the unemployment rate reached 15.7 % and expenditure for LMP accounted 0.6 % of GDP. 
Lithuanian Labour Exchange data show that in recent years, decrease of unemployment in Lithuania was probably 
the fastest throughout the EU and in 2013 average level of unemployment in Lithuania was 10.9 %. In this context it 
is very important to find a balance between active and passive labour market policy. As studies show, too much 
attention to passive labour market measures does not stimulate an employment. As noted by Berglund (2012) 
unemployment insurance influences employees’ turnover cognitions.  
Talking about the role of Labour Exchange on employee turnover it is very important to assess the expectations 
of organizations on jobseekers and employer’s motivation to engage jobseekers, the expectations of jobseekers and 
their qualification readiness as well as active labour market policy carried out by Labour Exchange. 
 
2. Methodology of the study 
 
The aim of this study was to create a typology of organizations according to the main characteristics of employee 
turnover and referring to the created typology to assess which type of organizations uses services Labour Exchange 
more and how employment through labour exchange services reflects expectations of organizations on jobseekers. 
It was important for the research that after finding of typological characteristics of enterprises, they would be 
possible to describe qualitatively. Therefore there was no striving for formation of probability sample of the 
research, and priority was given to enterprises’ readiness to present properly both quantitative and qualitative 
information. Out of 520 enterprises 77 Lithuanian enterprises from different sectors including public administration 
agreed for participation in the research.  
A questionnaire was created that included thirteen questions five out of which were demographical. Questions 
from the sixth to tenth inclusively are of matrix type, and each summarizes six years of organizations’ employee 
turnover dynamics. Also this longitudinal experience is being constructed in accordance to the list of reasonable or 
typological alternatives. For example, question six covers a number of employees that was researched according to: 
Average yearly number of employees, Average number of part-time employees, Average yearly number of free 
work places. Other questions in the group were created in analogous way. 
Due to matrix structure when matrix expresses both dynamics and structure of variable, reduction of variables 
was carried out in two stages. In the first stage for every year according to the formulas there were calculated: a) 
intensity of employment, b) intensity of redundancies, c) intensity of redundancy in employer’s initiative and d) 
employee turnover. 
For optimization of yearly variety there was calculated Index of Qualitative Variety (IQV). This index allows 
creation of one variable that describes variable’s variation in time. 
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For classification of typological variety of turnover of enterprises’ employees there was used a method of 
clusters’. There was created a model of three clusters (Fig. 1). To estimate the influence of enterprise’s turnover type 
selecting the services of Labour Exchange and dependence of enterprise’s turnover type on manager’s initiative 
there was used Kruskal Wallis Test. 
 
3. Findings and Results 
 
Using 6 years of turnover data of Lithuanian organizations the three clusters of organizations are created 
according to the intensity of employment, redundancies and the employee turnover. That allows distinguishing high-
growth organizations, stable working organizations and organizations, which hinder the business. Obtained model of 
typological variety of employee turnover showed that 82% of our 77 researched enterprises fall into the third cluster 
(Fig. 1, ckuster 3). These are organizations with high intensity of employment, redundancies and the employee 
turnover. These organizations can be described as stable working organizations; however, despite stable average 
yearly number of employees, deeper analysis of high intensity of employee turnover is necessary.   
Remaining 18% of organizations were distributed into two clusters. Organizations with average change of 
intensity of redundancies and low intensity of employment could be described as organizations, which hinder the 
business (Fig. 1, cluster 1). This cluster of organizations is characterized by decrease of average number of list 
employees and significantly higher intensity of redundancies than intensity of employment. 
The last cluster was filled by organizations with average change (variety) of intensity of employment and stable 
intensity of redundancies as well as employee turnover (Fig. 1, cluster 2). These organizations could be described as 
high-growth organizations, average number of list employees of which has significant growth tendencies, intensity 
of employment is significantly higher than intensity of redundancies, and employee turnover, in comparison to other 
organizations, is very low. With reference to organizations’ growth rates, employee turnover in these organizations 
fluctuates from 3 to 6 proc. and warranties healthy climate of organization.  
 
Fig. 1.  Typology of  employee turnover in organizations 
PI- intensity of employment 
AI- intensity of redundancies 
KI- employee turnover 
 
The research showed that Labour Exchange services are used mostly by stable working organizations (Table 1). 
Organizations of this cluster are grounding their business on high turnover and cheap unqualified labour force. The 
research showed that this is the business model that is typical to enterprises and organizations of different types and 
sizes. This is kind of model of organizational culture determined namely by such style of management.  
High-growth organizations and organizations, which hinder the business are less tended to use services of Labour 




Table 1.  Dependence of the use of labour exchange services on the type of employee turnover in organization 
 
New non administrative employees were attracted by using labour exchange services: 
 Ranks Test Statistics a,b 
Type of organization employee 
turnover: N Mean Rank Chi-Square 6.04 
Organizations, which hinder the 
business 7 33.07 df 2 
High-growth organizations 7 22.5 Asymp. Sig. 0.049 
Stable working organizations 60 39.77 a Kruskal Wallis Test 
Total 74  
b Grouping Variable: Type of organization 
employee turnover 
 
The statement about the management style and organizational culture are confirmed by comparison of 
redundancy in employer’s initiative according to type of employee turnover in organization. Obtained findings show 
that stable working organizations are redounding in employer’s initiative more often than other organizations.  In 
relation with the fact that it is this cluster that used services of Labour exchange most often, the assumption could be 
made that many of these organizations are employing their employees by using subsidies for job creation. Often 
having received compensation for job creation for one year, an employer fires an employee after few months 
already. Usually, the employer engages employees for jobs that require low qualification where no additional 
training is required. Having received the compensation and no mechanism of return of the compensation present, 
he/she is not motivated to cooperate with consultant of labour exchange during evaluation of qualification and job 
motivation of jobseekers.  
 
 Table 2.  Dependence of the intensity of redundancies in employer’s initiative on the type of employee turnover in organization 
 
 The intensity of redundancies in employer’s initiative: 
 Ranks Test Statistics a,b 
Type of organization employee turnover: N Mean Rank Chi-Square 5.945 
Organizations, which hinder the business 7 32.71 df 2 
High-growth organizations 7 23.14 Asymp. Sig. 0.051 
Stable working organizations 63 41.46 a Kruskal Wallis Test 
Total 77  
b Grouping Variable: Type of organization 
 employee turnover 
 
The lowest redundancy in employer’s initiative is in high-growth organizations. Also it should be noted that these 
organizations are using services of labour exchange very seldom as well. Most often used sources of their 
employment are consulting companies and personal contacts. Selection of these sources is determined by two 
factors. On the one hand, they are striving for employment of employees of higher qualification, and on the other 
hand, employers are motivated for long- term employment. This determines responsible attitude towards the process 
of employment and in turn decreases both a number of redundancies in employer’s initiative and a number of 
employees’ quitting on their own.   
In organizations, which hinder the business intensity of redundancy in employer’s initiative is a little bit higher, 




In analysis of the effectiveness of Active Labour Market measures, provided by Labour Exchange, and their 
compliance with the expectations of organizations on jobseekers, revealed some controversial situations. On the one 
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hand, the Active Labour Market measures are often short-term orientation and the employer is not interested in 
employing the jobseekers for the long-term period. On the other hand, the employer, who is seeking for long-term 
employment, often don’t get motivated and qualified staff due to the lack of compatibility of employer and 
employee interests.  
Insufficient compatibility of active and passive labour market policy, absence of prevention mechanisms 
warranting efficient use of active labour market measures leads to the situation that both employer and jobseeker 
have no liabilities enough, and when there is present unsatisfactory wage and attractive passive labour market 
policy, jobseeker quits job on own and before the end of the period the employer gets compensation for job creation, 
he/she may claim payoff according to the means of passive labour market policy. 
According to the data of Lithuanian Labour Exchange 2014/02 in 2010 – 2013, average level of profitability of 
granting job creation was about 50%, and support of self-employment was about 35%. Having tightened mechanism 
of realization of active labour market policy these results could be improved especially when talking about granting 
of job creation. 
Looking at demand of qualification structure of labour force, 36% of enterprises in Europe declare that they 
experience problems in finding staff for skilled jobs, while a smaller percentage (10%) has difficulty in attracting 
people for unskilled or low-skilled positions. Cedefop Research paper No21 stated that in case of Lithuania these 
numbers are higher and are reaching approximately 28 and 6 % accordingly. The respondents of the research also 
highlighted that it is not inappropriate qualification is being dealt with, but insufficient motivation for work. 
However it needs to be acknowledged that available payoff in the frames of relatively small difference between 
minimal wage and passive labour market policy often forms a vicious circle, making the means of active labour 
market policy inefficient. 
Also it should be noted the experience of other countries in making the means of active labour market more 
efficient. Transition from expensive programs like class-room training to less expensive programs like job training 
mentioned by Andersen and Svarer (2012) and Greve (2012) not only would make the process more efficient in 
point of view of costs, but also would increase both employer’s and jobseeker’s social responsibility and liability, 
allow coordination of expectations of both sides during acquiring of skills.  
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